S
Singing
Choose a
sightreading
from website;
practice
singing it with
solfege.
Practice
singing
something,
anything. Use
your best
voice.

I
Inspired
Spend time
outside
listening to
music. Selfie
evidence.

N
New Ideas
Listen to 1 song
excerpt on
www.jwpepper.com
Search for a song
you know.

Make a meme
to encourage
others to join
chorus and
send to Mrs.
McGuire.

Listen to a recording
of a famous singer
and analyze the
performance on
paper.

Choose a
Draw an image
sightreading
to represent
from website;
either: 1. The
practice
joy of music. 2.
singing it with
What music
solfege.
does for you.
Sing a song
Spend some
WITH
time outside
someone in
listening to
your family, or
music. Selfie
with a friend
evidence.
over the
internet. What
song did you
sing?
Choose a
Choose your
sightreading
own
from website;
singing/music
practice
activity. Tell me
singing it with
about it.
solfege.

FREE
Learn a new song.
Tell me what song
you learned.

Write a song. Write
down the lyrics; sing
it and record.

G
Get Connected
Facetime/video
chat with someone
in choir. Spend
some time listening
to how they’re
doing.
Ask your parents
what their favorite
songs were in high
school. Did they
sing in choir?

O
Other Randomness
Make a silent video
of you performing
the hand signals to
the major scale;
send to McGuire.
Think of a new way
to remember the
name of the treble
clef line notes.
GBDFA
Example: Good
Burritos Don’t Fall
Apart
Create a fun tongue
twister for choir.

Teach someone else
something you
know about
music/singing. Tell
me what you taught
them.
Pretend you are a
Sing along with a
choir director.
favorite pop song.
Create your perfect Record a short clip!
concert. See
You can also tag us
www.jwpepper.com
on social media
to look up choir
@centralhighchorus
pieces.

Sing a song for
someone else in
person or online.
What song did you
sing?

Send Mrs. McGuire
a funny choir
meme.

